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CAPT L. H. COATES,
Medical Officer.

Captain L. H. Coates, Medical Of
ficer of the 215th Battalion, was bom 
in Bowmanville, Ont., and when only 
a child, his family moved to Brant
ford. Ôe attended public school and 
Collegiate here, matriculating in 1907. 
He then attended Toronto University 
graduating in medicine in 1911. He 
served in the Brantford General Hos
pital for a year, and the Post Grad
uate Hospital in New York for 
year and a half. For the last.two 
years Dr. Coates has been practicing 
medicine in the city. He is the son 
of Mr. D. H. Coates, mathematical 
master at the local CoUegiate, ands 
is well spoken of by his brother dov- 
tors as a clever practitioner: . ? -

MAJOR A. T. DUNCAN 
‘ Major Alexander T. Duncan is a 

native of London, Ontario. He later

swaa-ts*g^s: ssr-r- «-»».
S.t’Sïï "«4 £?«
he joined the Fourth Ffpld Battery, ^orey was edu a at « " Colleg- 
where he remained 15 years, two P^J^tândSn Andrew's Col- 
years as a sergeant and 13 as a lieu-, £te ^"“^^en cntered the 
tenant. After that he was in the 25th 1 * Rank of Toronto, work-
Brant Dragoons for two years with service of the Ba k , v
,h, „nk ol Major. H. I. ,..IW i- “Ü

iXA7Sï&S,J»iti - *• -
Captain Corey, while at the Col-

i Counties Electric Co. in Brantford, j legiate, was a member of the Cadets. 
1 He qualified as a lieutenant at the

Royal School of Cavalry, Toronto, 
last January.

CAPTAIN E. F. COREY; eta

SsSæ -MMiSâmÊm
E Sweet. Captain Sweet was born at and‘ graduated from the Royal Mill- regard to anything he tackles. He

'«5*T£XZra&2*& 82 8£U Hai'K. * StirsBar'with honors and in 1885 the firm the Bar m 19x1, and Pra“lse^.ln ¥ .?" is President and Managing Director, 
( * c„eet was formed of iltoh until 1914, when he joined the thc formation of the Battalion,whi^h firm he Ustilf a member 4th C. M. R. He had previously been ™ the results within the period of

which firm he is still a memoer Major of thc 9th Mississaugua Horse. a le o{ weeks have been most en-
While a student, Captain Sweet en- M j left on jan. 28th for the coura^ng not to say

listed as a private m the Dufferm {r(^t as Quartermaster of the C. M.
Rifles, and was connected with tnat ^ and jeft England for France Oct.
regiment for 10 years. Afer serving ''h ig„ After serving in the 
as a private he obtained a commis- trenghes he left for home on duty in 

be- sion as Lieutenant in B company, jfebruary 
and later became Captain of the same ’
company. In the meantime he had 

at both places. won a first class A special course cer-
He also colds a certificate in the tificate from the infantry school at 

St lohnia Ambulance Association for st. Johns, Quebec.
'ifr'st *j<M® thc|dnjure^. He rgÿvçd Captain Sweet was a member of the 
his longservTce 5 ***** School Board for several years anu
When the war broke out he was put Chairman {or one year. He also serv- 
in charge of the stores for tile Ham- C<J on thc Collegiate Institute Board, 
ilton Recruiting Depot and fitted present he still retains the presi-
over 4,003 men in that time dency of the local Y. M. C. A. and

jèsmæ^assM* " .

& I The Sussex, Runtihg *=f|

LONDON, March 25; 12.15
Mrione, a Oatidan giri was yester- p.m._Edward Huxley, pres-

IS ident of the United Statesl •- .
with the murder of her employer, Mrs Export Company, TOWED INTO
B and Francis E. Drake, Euro-
and Dr. Hudson of Hamiota swore j pg^p manager 01 the C01U- —----------------
îtSRSStt ÏZXwSff- pany, are among the Ameri- Twenty.6ve American Citi 

A son of the deceased said his mother rescued from the bus-1 zons on Board, Reads
a sex. They report that there

was a heavy loss of lite, in
cluding probably several 
Americans.

Paymaster.
Captain Ernest F. Corey, Paymas- 

born in
CAPT R J. FERGUSON,

Quartermaster
Capt. R. J. Ferguson, quartermas

ter of the 215th, joined the 13th Royal 
Regiment, Hamilton, in 1891 as a 
bugler, and was appointed quarter- 

of that regiment

f-

master-sergeant 
some twelve years ago. He Has thus 
seen 25 years' service in the Canadian 
militiai, and has served under nine 
colonels in that time. He has always 
taken a keen interest in rifle shooting 
and has attended the Ontario Rifie 
Association and Dominion Rifle As
sociation matches for fo-r y eats 
fore the war broke out and won prizes

Colonial Theatre aÜBHHlHi . remarkable.
Future prospects arc also exceeding- j cavalry. For the last ten years he has 
ly bright and reassuring. After all bccn the onager of the Western 
the recruiting accomplished in tms . Countjes Electric Co. in Brantford, 
city and county, together 
formation of the J**th

Cbf. CptcUffe, it looked like
™ ...----- ngly hard task to start
upon the formation of another Battal- 
ion. but the authorities at Ottawa

THURS., FRI. and SAT.

The Princess 
Players

er with the
Battalion I -—-

under Lt. _ 
an exceedingly .

Under the Management of Mr. 
Lloyd Neal

■_________-—... . . J.;-*
is said to be determined to stop, the 
circulation of the inflammatory ti
mers and to take legal steps if nacw- 
sary. The use of the law ««toat ?* 
publication of reports tending to in
cite “arson and riot,”, 
the censorship on Me*

ion, but the authorities at Ottawa 
made no mistake in tfcnr selection of 
the man to undertake the task Lt- 
CoL Cockshqtt has surrounded tarn- 
self with an' excellent staff and ffie 
men who are joinmg of all rank», con
stitute a guarantee that it will prove 
an exceedingly fine battalion.
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3 Act Comedy Drama 
6 Reels of Photo Plays 

PRICES ... 10c and 20c
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ummm p- Enemy RaidsivDisgirised as 
NeutraJ, FeU in With Brit

ish Merchantman.

adininisfrat
With the report of Hewn»» re- 

volt positively deniSd by Am<Hc|W 
Consul Letcher at Chibeÿiua Ctiç 
and with rumors of impending border 
disturbances received from unoffiçW » ..._ 
sources by members of Congreaaidia , 
counted bv reassuring officiel advices - 

By Specie Wire to the Courier. from points just beyond the ^Mexican
Washington, March 25.—Convinced j,order> apprehension aroused m offl- 

that powerful influences are at work cial c;rcies by the disquieting reports ‘, 
to force intervention in Mexico had completely subsided, 
through the spreading of alarming ru- NOTHING OFFICIAL
mors, administration officials to-day Tex March 28c—The re-
were considering just what steps shaU iterated claim that Francisco Villa 
be taken to bring the agitation to an surrounded, made at Mexico City 
end. Many officials believe that a well rlv^to-day in a message received
defined effort is being made by mter- {rom General Luis. Gutierrez,
ests owning property m northern Carranza>s commander-i:
Mexico to inflame the minds of peo- Mrve(j to make the-«Hi... . . .
pie in the United States and m Mex- more puzzling from toe yiew-
ico to a point where war between the int of tj,e border. According to the 

countries would be inevitable. telegrams from General Bertmni made 
Following a thorough discussion ol public here by Consul Garcia, jne 

the subject at yesterday’s cabinet AmeriCan columns were co-operanng 
meeting, Secretary of State Lansing with the Carranza forces and -formed 
prepared a formal statement which 

awaited to-day. President Wilson

ii it Wti
1Certain Parties Trying to 

Make Troilble Between 
U.S. and Mexico.

ANNOUNCEMENT t Sri#tween FoBcstone and 
Dieppe, in Accident.Fire, Life and Accident

The Cornier, in collafcora- 
tion with Use Torontor Star, 
has secured for this district 
the London Daily Mirror 
picture service.

The productions guaran
teed will he prominent-peo
ple and events in the public 
eye, particularly at this time- 
of war.

The London Daily Mirror 
is the greatest illustrated 
daily in the world, and this 
paper has been very fortun
ate indeed in making the ar
rangement.

This new feature is added 
on the basis that nothing is 
too good for the readers of 
this paper. :1

BOTH SHIPSINSURANCE WERE SUNK
IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES .

BOULOGNE British Vessel Apparently 
Stink by Torpedo 

ShotJ. E. HESS
Phone 968. ii George St, 

Brantford, Ont.
Passenger List. By Special Wire to the Courier.

LONDON, March 25,1.50 
A German raider hasRobert Blair, editor of the Na

tional Prohibitor, and a wdl-known 
temperance worker, pleaded guilty 
Des Moines, la., police court to being 
drunk. He was fined $10.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Paris, March 25.—Reports of 

the sinking of the Sussex obtain
ed here to-day, state that she was 
torpedoed. The Sussex has arriv
ed at Boulogne.

in intp.m.—
been sunk in the North Sea. 
Five German officers and 115 
men, out of a total of 300, 

captured. The British 
The British

twoElectric Stoves Cheap. See Page 6.

were
lost 74 men. 
armed merchantman Alcan
tara, which sunk the Ger- 

raider, the Greif, was

(Continued on P*X* Fojjr.)London, March 25.—With 386 pas- 
and a crew of about fifty on 

cross-channel steamer

-

COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON was ;■sengers 
board, the 
Sussex, plying between Folkestone, 
England, and Dieppe, France, is in 

in the English Channel off 
Unofficial reports say that

„ ------—
■<UPICTURE SALE man 

-herself sunk.
The fight occurred in the North 

The Greif was

U A fine assortment of Pictures from
j 25c up.

Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc- 
I dates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
I All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

distress 
Dieppe.
the vessel was torpedoed. At last re
ports rescue boats were standing by. 
The steamer was under the command 
of Captain Mouffet.

“MET WITH A MISHAP.”
The Brighton Railroad last night is- 

i sued the following account of the ac
cident to the Sussex :

"The Sussex sailing under 
French flag in the Folkcstone-Dieppe 
service, met with a mishap some
where off Dieppe on her passage to
day. There wdre 386 passengers 
aboard and a crew of about fifty, but 
it is impossible at present to give 
further particulars. At 8.30.0 clock 
this evening the vessel was still 
afloat in charge of a tug. It is 
sumed, therefore^ that all the passen
gers were saved.”

» THE FACTS Sea on February 29. 
sunk by gunfire and the Alcantara by 

The British losses were 
up of five officers and 69 men. 

The Alcantara was a large lmer be
longing to -the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company of Belfast. She had 
been in the service of the British 
Government for some time. Her 
gross tonnage was ^.SOO- ?he wm 
510 feet long, and was built in Glas
gow in 1903.

The following official statement was 
issued:
February*29 in the North Sea between 
the armed German raider <*“*-*£ 
cmised as a Norwegian merctiam 
vessel, and the British armed mer
chant cruiser Alcantara, Captain T. 
E. Wardle. It resulted in the loss ot 
btoh vessels, the German raider be- 
ing sunk by gunfire and the Alcantara
aP“Five'Germmi 'office^' and t,5 «en 
were picked up and taken prisoners 
out of the total complement, beltoved
to have been over 300. The British 
loss amounted to five officers and 69

i"
E It

With Reference to the Oppo-1 Lk^0' 
sition of Hydro to Can

adian Northern.
I

H. E. AYLIFFE
irantford is in the Latter 

Scheme, But Not in the 
Radial Road Plans.

a
,,ViPhone 1561420 Colborne St

III I 'The Courier asked Mr. W. F. Cock- 
shutt, M.P. for information with re
ference to the opposing of a renewai 
of a Canadian Northern charter by the 
Hydro Electric. He replied:—

The situation is this. The Canadian 
Northern are in possession of a Çtar- 

build what is called the To- 
ronto, Niagara and Western Railway- 
It is proposed to run all the way 
from Toronto to Niagara, and in
cludes from Welland to Brantford.
About seventy miles of the line have 
been built and upwards of $2 000,- 
000 spent The latter sum includes
wX?j-It Should be noted that during the

-.r°py

r°Brantford is included in the Cana- German wireless message that the 
dian Northern scheme but not in the cnemy has learned that the Greif, 
Radial project, which does not touch ship to the Moewe, had been
any part of Brant County. destroyed before she succeeded m

Mr W F Cockshutt, when the ssing our line of patrols, 
matter was before the Railway Com- pa^ree German steamships are listed 
mittee at Ottawa this week, asked Sir ^ the name Greif. The largest, a 
Adam Beck why Brant County, whito ^ q{ i 650 tons gross, is 250 feet 
would provide the most direct: route was buUt in i9« and is owned
to London, js not mduded in ttle , Bremen.
ra|ta ÂdarrT Beck replied that Brant- 

and adjacent territory had not
asked for it.

occurred on
REAL GOOD

x-JEWELRY as-

! MANY VESSELS STAND BY
The Sussex left Folkestone at 1.20 

o’clock yesterday afternoon, flying the 
French flag, and met with mishap 
somewhere off Dieppe at 7 o clock 
last night. When the alarm signal was 
sent out a number of vessels in the 
vicinity hurried to her assistance, 
while others rushed under full steam 
from Dieppe Harbor.

The Sussex is owned by the French 
State Railroads, but is managed by 
the Brighton Railroad. Before the 
war she was employed in the night 
service between New Haven and 
Dieppe, but following the outbreak 
of hostilities her run was changed 
from Folkestone to Dieppe.

Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.
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MrAuction Sale (Continued on Page Ten.)

FRENCH ON THE WAY TO THE HOUSE OF 
LORDS

the distinguished soldier was crossing White- 
nrst appearance in the House of Lords. He is accom- 
Paynter.—(London Daily Mirror Photograph.)

ON SATURADY, MARCH 25TH 
at 11 o’clock, at 232 Colborne St. by 
virtue of a landlord’s warrant. W. H. 
Littlefield, vs. Wm. E. Day, for $135. 
The following goods and chattels will 
be sold: One safe, one Underwood 
typewriter and desk; one tiling cab
inet, one stove, one large desk, four 

1 chairs one hat rack.
STEPHEN PITCHER.

Auctioneer,

V, LORD>b>. SPECIAL MEETING.

day morning to discuss the Canada 
Northern-Hydro Electric Railway sit
uation as outlined by Mr. W. r ■ 
Cockshutt, M.P.

7
This photo was taken asI

_ _ , hall on the way 1
Electric Stoves Cheap. See Page o. panied by Major(From the London Exprew) ford

A Gentlemen to See Enver Paiha

1 J. M, Dyckman, Bailiff.
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“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 

134 Dalhousie St
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